
PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL TRAIN.

It Wl'l Be One of the Finest Ever
Out of Washington.

Washington. April 1. Tho special

train on which tho president will

loavo today for his Western trip
will bo furnished by the Pennsylvania
Itallroad, and will bo ono of the finest
evor run out of Washington. It will

consist of six cars, manned by a
picked crew, with Conductor William
H. Johnson, who has been with the
Prcsldont on mauy trips, In charge.
Spencer Murray will bo In chargo of

tho president's car, which will be
tho private car Elyslan. It has
a parlor and observation com-

partment, three stato sleeping rooms,
a dining room, two sleepor sections,
a kltchon and sleeping sections for
sorvants.

Tho trip will continue from April
until Juno C nine weeks and three
days. During Uiat timo tho presi-

dent will travel ubout 14,000 miles.
John Utirroughs. tho poetnaturallst

of Now York, arrived horo today. Ho

will accompany P.v-Ue- Itoosoyolt
until ho arrlvos at St. making
tho tour of tho Yellowstone Park
with him. President N. M. Dutlor
of Columbia University will Join tho
party at St. Louis and will be tho
President's guost until ho arrlvos In

California. When that stato Is reach-

ed tho President will bo joined by
Bonjamln Ido Wheolor, presldont or

the Unlvorslty of California.

Foley's Kidney Cure, If taken In
time, affords security from all kidney
and bladder diseases. Sold by Bon-no- r

& Bonner.

When a man "talks" about his wife,
ho begins by saying. "Of course I

havo tho best wlfo In tho world; I

havo no cause for complaint; but "

A Sweet Breath
Is a never falling sign of n healthy
stomach. When tho breath. is bad the
stomach Is out of order. Thcro is no
remedy In tho world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo for curing Indigestion,
dyspopsia and all stomach disorders.
Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White Plains,
Ky., writes: "I have' been a dyspop-ti- c

for years tried all kinds of reme-
dies, but continued to grow worse.
By .tho use of Kodol I began to o

at once, and after, talcing a few
bottles am fully lostorcd in weight,
health and strength, and can eat
whatcvor I like. Kodol digests what
you eat and makes tho stomach sweet.
City Drug Store.

CORBETT IS CHAMPION.

McGovern Went Down and Out In

Eleventh Round.
Mechanics Pavilion. San Francisco,

March 31. William Itothwell, better
known ns "Young Corbott," or uon
vor, showed decisively tonight that
his victory ovor Terry McGovern or

Brooklyn at Hartford a year ago last
Thanksgiving was no fluke, by de-

feating McGovern In tho oloventh
round in a fiEht In which thoro was
not a second of ldlonoss for either
man. In nearly every round Corbett,
flirhtlni; llko a raach ne. never over
looking an opportunity to send homo
his blowa. had a shado tho better of

tho argument, and when finally, In

tho oloventh round, ho got the UrooK
lyn boy fairly going, ho never let up
on him until Terry Bank to the floor

a badly defeated man.

After LaGrlppe What7
Usually a hacking cough and a gen

oral feeling of weakness, often leading
to fatal results after tho patient Is sup
posed to havo passed tho danger point
Foley's Honoy and Tar Is guaranteed
to curo tho "grlppo cough" and make
you strong and well. It never falls
to Btop a cough If takon in time. Tako
no substitutes. Bonnor & Bonner,
druggists.

Shortly after a marrlod woman In

herlts monoy from her kin, hor hus-

band embarks on somo now business
enterprise.

Hcrbine Cures
fever and ague A doso will usually
stop a chill, a continuance always
cures. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Midlo
thian, Texas, May 31, 188, writes:
"Wo havo used Herblno In pur fanv
lly for eight years and found It the
best medlclno wo havo over used for
la grippe, bilious rover, and malaria."
50c at W. Ii. Frame's.

Better havo no friends and no ene
mies, than no friends and many ono
mies.

I wjll pay a reward of ?10 for
found trespassing, hunting or

demolishing property on my promises,
ono and one-hal- f miles .northwest of
Ardmoro. W. HARDY. 20-C- t

To mako your home complete and
your kitchen neat and comfortable
you. need only a Garland stovo.

J. B .SPRAGINS & CO.

When a man from a country town
Is in a big city ho Is so badly bluffed
that ho doesn't know how toact.

. JUlvcttisa in tho Easter number of
tho Orlo Magazine Ovor 1,000 copies
wilj be circulated. . It, will pay you,
and you will help towards getting a
young men's roaolns room.,

8EVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

'When I had an attack of grip last
wlntor (tho second ono) I actually
cured myself with ono bottle ot Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank
W. Perry, editor of tho Enterprise,
ShorUvlllo, N. Y. "This is tho hon-

est truth. I at tlmos kept from
coughing mysolf to pieces by taking
a teaspoonful of this remedy and when
tho coughing spell would come on at
night I would tako a doso and It
seemed that In tho briefest Interval
tho cough would pass off and I would
go to sleep perfectly freo from cough
and Its accompanying pains. To say
that tho romcdy acted a a most agreo-abl-o

surpriso Is putting It very mildly.
I had no idea that It would or could
knock out Uio grip, simply because I

had never tried It for such a purpose,
but It ' did, and it seemed with tho
second attack of coughing tho remedy
caused it to not only bo ot less dura-
tion, but tho pains wcro less severe,
and I bad not used tho contents of ono

bottlo before Mr. Grip had bid mo

adieu." For salo by City Drug Store,
F. J. Ramsey and Ardmoro Drug Co.

Bo careful about ropeatlng a story
on tho authority of "tnoy say."
"Thoy" will say anything.

Beginning Monday, March 23, I will
havo on salo hot bread twfco a day
morning and evening. Try a loaf of
mother's broad.

J. II. SPEIGLE, Prop.
2tf. Steam Roller Bakery.

Distinction somotlmoa comes easy.
For Instance, It comos to the girl of
1C who corresponds with tho most
bqys.

Stops the Cough and Works Off the

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold In ono day. No cure no pay.
Price 25 cents;

Cold.

If an old maid loves children, and
gets as high as $40 a month, every
merchant shomoets sells her some-

thing.

Cherokee Physician Dead.
Dr. W. W. Campbell, an old and

respected citizen of tho Cherokee na
tion, Is dead In Wagoner. Dr. Camp-

bell was a native of the Cherokee nat-

ion-, and was born March 8, 183C.

Ho was a graduato of tho Nashville,
Tonn., medical college.

Tho surest and safest remedy for
kldnoy and bladder diseases Is Fo- -

loy's Kidney Curo. Sold by Bonner &
Bonner.

Wo bet wo can toll you what you

havo on your .tablo to cat; a same
ness. Evenyono. complains of It.

Td the Person
With a

Healthy iftomach
this picture wlfl sucgest an enjoyable
dinner. Hut, perhapt you liavo

Indigestion, or aome stcmaeh.
disorder that will chance your point
of view. If your atomaeh U wimc

Tt rythlnc will setm and look wrone.
A Lottie of

Dr. Caldwell's
(LiBxativa)

Syrup Pepsin
will mulct your stomach right you'll
enjoy your meals. If you hare ehronlo
constipation or any form of stomach
or bowel trouble. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
1'epsln is guaranteed to effect a per-
manent cure,

ALL, DRUGGISTS
soc and St.ao Bottle

Wrlltfof FREE SAMPLE BOTTLlt ind ttnltctln buck, "Tlx 6tw of t TrMfllartola,"

PEPSIN STRUP COMPART, MobUmUo, III.

Tho Mitchell Wagon is tho "Mon-

arch of tho road.1'
WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

Cfll CV'Q KIDNEY CURE Is I
iULli 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

LAWYERS.

SV. A. Lodbottsr. S. T. Bledso.
LEDBETTER & BLEDSOE,

Attorneys at Law.
Office In Lcdbettor & BUdso Build

ing, Main street

PHYSICIANS.

DR. PHILIP 8. CHANCELLOR,
Physician and Surgeon.

OfTlco In Hardy building. OfTlco

'phono 122-2- . Rcsldoncc, Banks Ho
tel, 'phono 178.

DR. L. U. BROWN,

Physician and Veterinary Surgeon.
Opposite Ico Plant Ofllco at Ram- -

.sey's Drug Store .
Ardmore, .... Ind. Tor.

DR. J. M. VADEN,

Physician and Surgeon,
Especial attention given to diseases

of women end children.
Ofllco la Noblo building. Office

'phono CS. Rcsldenco 'phono 71.

W. M. ANDERSON,

Veterinary Surgeon.

White & Smith's Stable.
Res. 'Phone No. 203.

DOCTOR R. D. MOORE

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OFFICES: Irr. Noblo Buildinr?
Telephones: Residence 76. Offlce 141.

D. F. IP. V017 Kelle,
Oonllit and Anrlst.

Special attention given to B0rBsr7c.cs
Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
Olasses Accurately Fitted.

Offloe over Dunnar & Donner'a DraeBtora
Dooms 3 and S. Ardmore, I. T.

Thone: lleildence it. Offloe lft

DR. J. W. SMITH,
Physician and 8urneon.

Offlce In Gorman Building.
Office JPhono G 3 Rtngn.
Residence 'Phono 14.

Ofllco hours 10 to 12 a. m., 5 to 4 p. m.
Special attention give to Diseases ot

Women and Children.

Walter Utrdy,
Rei.Fnone Is.

J. O. MoNses,
Bel. Phone II

HARDY & McNEEB,
Physicians and Buiiokonb.

Omoe nonrat 10 to 11 a. m.. i to v. m..no
S to S p. m, Sundays, 10 to 11 a.m. and I lotp. m, oaior Fnone HI. OOoe over Bamaar'i
draa; alors oornar Ualn and Oaddo atraati.

W. M. CHANCELLOR
Physician and Surgeon

Wo mako diseases of women and children
and fronural oneratlvn aurcrerr a anactaltT.
llealdenoe, Q atreot nortneaat, second door
norm 01 1 mra avennei

Ofllco with Ardmoro Drug Co.
Dfflco phone 86, residence phono 228

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does a General Practice. Special
Attention to Obutetrics, Diseas
es of Women and Children.

31 Years Experience,
Offloe over Bonner & Bonner's druic store

Offloe phone ISt residence 128.

J.W.Shackleford. Mrs.J.W.8hacklfs- -

DRO. 8HACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians.

We treat both Acuto and Chronic
c&scs, but make a specialty of chronic
diseases and diseases of womts.

Phone 218.
Office, 420 North Washington Street

DENTISTS.

ENLOE & FANN,

Dentists.

Whon they havo done your dental
work It cannot bo Improved upon.

Office in Cruco building, opposite
postofflco. 'Phono 121.

DR. A. H. ADAMS,
DUNTIBT.

The Latest Improvement for Orowt
and Bridge Work.

Looal ansssthetlos administered for lbs
patnloas ezlraollon of teeth.

All vork iroaranteed. Prices to mil lbs
limes,

Offloe oyer Kandol's store. Ardmore, 1. 1

AbVb rt U MrUtart.
1 ! rrt,BU CtaUcUa.

MEN AND WOMEN,
C10 Dig ti for unnatural

dlscharcoe.tnflammetions.
Irritations or ulcerations
ef in noons mtmbranss.

Painless, and no', astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold hr DruatlstSL

or sent In plain wrapper,
! express, prepaid, for
S CO. or S IkjI ire 12.73.
Circular sent on request.

Foley's Honey and Tut
cures coias, prevents pneumoafm.

QET OUR FFRIOEE
Thoy are nil right nnd brnn wow

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Cream Freezers,
Screen Doors, Windows, Wiro Cloth,
Bicycles nnd Bicycle Sundries nt

HALL & HILLIS, Tha House Furnishing People,

All kinds of New nnd SecotuMinud Good lniirhr. nn.l qnlii i!.
pnired, Rented nnd exchanged. Telephone 104 if yon want to Ret your
moneys worth. This is tho best plnco in Ardmoro.

YOUR SPRING SUIT!
If yoa hnve one, should be clenned, repaired nud pressed.
If you nntisipnto ordering a suit or trousers, I will be Rind
to figuro with you on sutne.

Murphy Bros. Tailors can't be beat.
THE ARDMORE STEAM DYE WORKS,

L. F. BURTON, Proprietor.
206 Bnst Mnln Street. 'Phone 230. ARDMORB. I. T.

I King of the Plantation.

The well refjulntod farm, where penco
nnd plenty reign, can never bo lind without
tho latest labor snvinr; machinery. Hero
is a list of labor saving mnohinery that is
acknowledged, oven by othor manufac-
turers and dealers, to be the best there is
on the mnrket. It's tho celobrnted lino of

Kingman
Kingman
Kingman
Kingman
Kingman

ton and
Our prices nre tho voy lowest, nud

terms ns liberal ns you can ask. Coino in
to seo us before you get too busy with
your planting.

Williams

Cultivators,
Stalk Cutters,
Turning Plows,
Middle Bursters,
Combination Cot-Cor- n

Checkers.

, & Co.,
The Hardware Men.

ARDMORE, - - IND. TER.

f
I 2 TRAINS 2

EflCH WgY via BflCH AfTST.

BELT ROUTE
Between

Texas, St. Louis. Memphis, and Hie Old States
CONVENIENT SCHEUULEb, LUXURIOUS EQUIPflENT.

For J lull Information regard InR your Journey, no
matter when or where or how you go, ask

ANY COTTON BELT MAN.
ADDRESS

T. I'. LITTLP.PosBtnilcr Afitnl Coralcona ,D. M, MOKGAN, T. I'. A Jt,
Fort Worth. A. S, WAGISBR, T. P. A. Waco,

JOHN P. LUllA-NE-, Qcn. Freight & Pass. Agt. TYLER, TEXAS.

C, O. it . R. ft.

OR

THE

TO

MEMPHIS, THE EAST AND SOUTHEAST,

TEXAS, OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA AND THE WEST.

Pullmts Drtwlnfl-noo- BuHsl Sleepsri Th.ough to

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
On A. 11 Trains.

UNEQUALEO SCHEDULES AND PERPEOT SERVICE.

LsLHcNALLY, 0. P. A., E. M. DUNCAN, T. P. A.,
Oklahoma City. 0. T. Oklahomi City. 0. T.

GEO. 14. LEE, Q. P. T. A., UIIU Rock, Ark.

The Ardmoreite

Gorhn

COTTON

NATURAL
ROUTE

Prints All the NEWS All the Time.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Dy 'vlrttw or tho
In mo ns mayor of tho cltv of Ani.
moro, 1 do horoby Issuo this proola- -
mnuon, ami notleo Is glvon that on tho
tho nrst Tuesday In Anrll. II Iminir th
7th day of April, 1003, thcro will bo
ncni n gonoral election In tho city of
Ardmoro for purpose of tho election
of tho following omcors, towlt:

Ono mayor, one pollco luden. onn
chief of pollco, ono city assessor and
collector, ono treasurer, ono city y,

ono city scavenger, ono cltv
engineer nnd ono alderman from each
of tho four wards.

Tho places of holding tho election
In tho city of Ardmoro shall bo aa
follows:

First ward, roar of First National
bank.

Socond ward, flro station building.
Third ward, roar of City Nationnt

bank.
Fourth ward, Williams & Corhn

building.
Tho following Jiidgoa of tho election

appointed by tho Judgo of tho 8outh- -

cm district of tho Indian Territory,
aro noroiiy named to hold such clcc- -
lion ns provldod by law.

First ward Judges. Zack Taylor. II.
P. Evotts and Sam Noblo.

Socond ward judges. Lum Johnson.
Li. D. Mason nnd G. A. Drain.

Third ward Judges. T II. Johnson.
H. II. Pennington and C. P.

Fourth ward Judges. W. Li. Gardner.
Stovo Douglnss and Cam Boucher.

Tho polls shnll bo opened at 8 a.
m. and shall closo at sunsot on samo
day, and tho returns shall bo mado
forthwith as by law required.

It. W. DICK,
Mayor of Ardmoro, I. T.

First published Mar. ID, 1003.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years I had ehrnnln lirnn.

chills so bad that at times I could,
not speak abovo a whlspor," wrltea
Mr. Joseph Coffman, of Montmorenci,
Ind. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately, my
employer suggested that I try Foley's
uonuy anu inr. us orrcct was al-
most miraculous, and I nm nnw nnrmt
of tho (llsease. On my recommenda
tion many poopio hnvo tried Foley's
Honoy and Tar, nnd always with sat-
isfaction." Sold by Donner &

Tho Whlto Elephant Duggy remains
tho world's standard of a good buggy.

WILLIAMS, COIIIIN & CO.

To Advertise the Great Southwest
Farmers, farmers wives and daugh-

ters, school teachers, doctors, clergy-
men, merchants In smaller towns, any
citizen who has something to say, aro
Invited to vrlto letters nnd longer ar-
ticles nbout a locality In which they
llvo In tho Southwest.

Tho territory Includes Arkansas,
Arizona, Indian Territory, Southern
Missouri, Now Mexico nnd Texas.

Premiums that mako It an oblcct
afo offered, a set for ench stato and
territory. Full particulars of tho con-
ditions of tho contest and a list of tho
prizes and awards will bo sent uopn
application to J. W. STEELE.
Commissioner Colonization Agency,

Columbia Theater Dldg., St. Louis,
Mo. 13-t-

Illuminated Pictures.
W. A. Dashlell. Joint ticket neent at

tho union depot, has In tho ofllco for
salo nt 25 cents somo magnificent II- -
lumlnated pictures of Tho Grand
Lanyon in Arizona.

Those pictures aro cotton out bv
tho Snnta Fe. which rond runs
through tho ennyon, and they aro beau
ties and will provo an Intcrestlncorna.
mont In anybody's houso or offlce.

Thcso pictures aro so arranged that
thoy sand upright, and tho light re-

flected upon them forms all tho beauti-
ful colors as thoy aro visible to tho
oyo of tho traveler In passing through
mo canyon. 13-t-

When wo admlro a man who
won't talk. It Is not

f
In our capacity

aa a nowspapor reporter.

You Know What You Are Taklnn
When you take Grove's Tasteloss Chill
Tonic becauso tho formula Is plainly
printed on every bottlo showing that
It Is simply Iron and quinine In a
tasteless form. No cure no pay. BOo.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United States Commissioner's

Court In tho Indian Territory, South-
ern District. J. S. I. Apollos, plain-

tiff, vs. Southern Trading company,
defendant.
Tho defendant. Southern Trading

company, Is warned to appear In this
court In thirty days nnd answor tho
complaint of J. S. D. Apollos for monoy
duo as rent $92.00).

Witness tho Honorable T. N. Rob-not- t,

United StaUs commissioner, this
13th day of March, 1003.
(Seal.)

T. N. HOQNETT,
U. S, Commissioner.

Cruce, Crust & Dlakomorn, Attys.
Sam H. Butler, Atty t.

First published March 15, 1003.

Subscribe for the Ardmoreite.
1


